Maritime health emergencies.
Commercial ships flying the US flag must conform to Coast Guard standards and have medical care available onboard. Consultation with a physician is required if medication is to be prescribed. To evaluate the epidemiology of medical contacts for US ships at sea. Retrospective analysis of cases where shipboard caregivers made contact with US emergency medicine physicians for advice. There were 866 cases and 1720 contacts in 48 consecutive months of study. Eighty-eight per cent of cases were men with a mean age of 43.7 years (SD 13.7). Eighty-four per cent of cases were medical, 14% were injuries and 2% were purely psychiatric. Fifty-eight per cent of medical cases, 50% of psychiatric cases and 42% of injury cases were handled with a single contact. Injuries and psychiatric cases required a higher number of contacts per case compared with medical cases (P < 0.01). Five categories of illness accounted for 43% of medical cases (respiratory infections, abdominal problems, genitourinary complaints, rashes and dental issues). Psychiatric cases required the most medication, with 12% requiring four medications. The most common categories of medication given were pain relievers (non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, opiates, heartburn relief) and antibiotics. Even with pre-screening of seafarers and the potential dangers of life at sea, the majority of cases requiring physician advice are not related to trauma. However, cases of injury or acute psychiatric problems required more physician interaction and medication than medical cases.